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Central Europe Central Europe –– labour shortageslabour shortages
arrivingarriving::

CountryCountry ShortShort--term unemployment rate, 2006term unemployment rate, 2006
EU (15 countries)EU (15 countries) 4.54.5
AustriaAustria 3.43.4
TOP EU TOP EU 

(Netherlands)(Netherlands) 2.22.2
Baltic averageBaltic average 3.53.5
Czech RepublicCzech Republic 3.23.2
HungaryHungary 4.14.1
PolandPoland 66
SlovakiaSlovakia 3.23.2



DDespiteespite low utilization of labourlow utilization of labour::

CountryCountry Employment rate, 2006Employment rate, 2006
EU (15 countries)EU (15 countries) 66.266.2
AustriaAustria 70.270.2
TOP EU (Denmark)TOP EU (Denmark) 77.477.4
Baltic averageBaltic average 6666
Czech RepublicCzech Republic 65.365.3
HungaryHungary 57.357.3
PolandPoland 54.554.5
SlovakiaSlovakia 59.459.4



ReasonsReasons::

high longhigh long--term unemploymentterm unemployment
low effective pension age, particularly for low effective pension age, particularly for 
womenwomen
lowlow labourlabour mobilitymobility
rrelativelyelatively low low tertiarytertiary education of adult education of adult 
populationpopulation



HighHigh longlong--termterm unemploymentunemployment::

countrycountry longlong--term unemployment rate, 2006term unemployment rate, 2006
EUEU--1515 3.23.2
AustriaAustria 1.31.3
TOP EU TOP EU 

(Netherlands)(Netherlands) 1.71.7
Baltic averageBaltic average 2.62.6
Czech RepublicCzech Republic 3.93.9
HungaryHungary 3.43.4
PolandPoland 7.87.8
SlovakiaSlovakia 10.210.2



LLowow effective pension age, effective pension age, 
particularly for womenparticularly for women::

CountryCountry Average exit age from the labour force, 2006Average exit age from the labour force, 2006
EUEU--1515 61.461.4
AustriaAustria 6161
TOP EU (Ireland)TOP EU (Ireland) 64.164.1
Baltic averageBaltic average 61.761.7
Czech RepublicCzech Republic 60.460.4
HungaryHungary 59.859.8
PolandPoland 59.559.5
SlovakiaSlovakia 59.259.2

Note: Note: 2005 for Hungary, Poland and Slovakia2005 for Hungary, Poland and Slovakia



LowLow labourlabour mobility:mobility:

Dispersion of regional employment Dispersion of regional employment 
rates, 2006rates, 2006

GermanyGermany 5.25.2
GreeceGreece 3.73.7
ItalyItaly 1616
NetherlandsNetherlands 2.22.2
AustriaAustria 3.43.4
Czech RepublicCzech Republic 5.25.2
HungaryHungary 9.19.1
PolandPoland 5.15.1
SlovakiaSlovakia 8.68.6



LLowow tertiarytertiary education of adult education of adult 
populationpopulation::

% of adult population with tertiary degree% of adult population with tertiary degree
EU19EU19 2424
TOP EU TOP EU 

(Denmark)(Denmark) 3434
AustriaAustria 1818
Czech RepublicCzech Republic 1313
HungaryHungary 1717
PolandPoland 1717
SlovakiaSlovakia 1414



UnemploymentUnemployment differentialsdifferentials by by 
educationeducation::

difference in unemployment rate between difference in unemployment rate between 
tertiary and primary graduates, 2006tertiary and primary graduates, 2006

EU (15 countries)EU (15 countries) 5.25.2
AustriaAustria 5.45.4
TOP EU (Greece)TOP EU (Greece) 0.90.9
Baltic averageBaltic average 8.38.3
Czech RepublicCzech Republic 20.220.2
HungaryHungary 12.612.6
PolandPoland 16.516.5
SlovakiaSlovakia 41.341.3



Why immigration is not the answerWhy immigration is not the answer::

Unrealistic size necessary Unrealistic size necessary –– to move any of to move any of 
the indicators significantly, there would be a the indicators significantly, there would be a 
need for immigration in hundreds of need for immigration in hundreds of 
thousands, even millionsthousands, even millions
Difficult to achieve positive skills structure of Difficult to achieve positive skills structure of 
immigrantsimmigrants
Continuing social and fiscal burden of the Continuing social and fiscal burden of the 
unemployed/inactive indigenous populationunemployed/inactive indigenous population



4 4 policypolicy challengeschallenges forfor thethe nextnext 10 10 
yearsyears::

Need to deal with the housing issueNeed to deal with the housing issue
Need to work with the adults, not only with Need to work with the adults, not only with 
the youngthe young
Need to deal with the Roma Need to deal with the Roma 
Need to continue with increasing the Need to continue with increasing the 
pension agepension age


